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teef. After competition had been
night up the packers recouped.
The attempt in the Garfield report
oefog the question by quoting mar- -

ins between live and dead cattle is
palpable. It has no relevancy to the
luestion.

The Garfield report states that the
jackers are subjected to active com-etitio- n.

This is a fact at the present
loment, but this competition has been

lue to relaxation o the trust --grip
lince the grand jury investigation was

mounced.
Stress is laid on the fact that pack- -

;rs meet competition In the large cit--

ies and the statement Is added that the
trust has little foothold in the country.

rAs a matter of fact the trust dominates
Pthe meat trade in the big cities. In
fcNew York, Pennsylvania and New
England it is supreme. Its opposition

J is keenest in Pittsburg, New York City
and Philadelphia.

By a system of car routes It has prac
tically wiped out the small slaughterer
Hn the small towns.

In Chicagb today outside killers are
underselling the trust half a cent a

; pound,, and are meeting with no oppo
sition, when this investigation Is over
they expect to retire.

Private cars give the trust an enor
mous advantage over its opponents.
On this topic the Garfield report bears
the trust earmarks. The cost of a re-
frigerator car is given at $1,000, and
the annual cost of maintenance $112.
Construction costs about $700, and the
cost of maintenance will not exc'eed
$60. Damage by misuse or accident is
placed by the railroads.

In attempting to show that returns
from private cars are not unreasonable
the report gives the average load of
dressed beef at 20,000 pounds. This
represents the hanging capacity. After
the racks have been filled an addi,- -

V tional 10,000 pounds of dressed mut
ton, pork loins and boxed goods is
stowed away in each car. Freight on
this costs nothing, the beef being
charged up "with the wholebill.Chi
cago American.

MR. HYDE, FINANCIER.

James Hazen Hyde, who has recently
come into prominence in the fight over
the Equitable, is apparently a very
busy young man. He is a director of
more than fifty corporations, and be-

longs to more clubs than any other
man in the United States. He goes
to his office at 9 or 10 a. m., and leaves
at 3 and may thereafter be found in
the park driving or at one of his nu-

merous clubs thinking.
He is a graduate of Harvard college

and an enthusiastic patron of the
French language and literature, which
he has done a great deal to encourage
in this country.

It was only recently, however, that
Mr. Hyde made his debut real good in
New York socioty. He gave a $60,000
dinner, thus outdoing the St. Regis
hotel affair, where the average cost
was $1,600 a guest. The object in New
York dinners apears to be to elabor-
ate the cost per guest and to enlarge
the total cost by increasing the num-
ber of guests. Mr. Hyde has distanced
all competitors and today holds the
belt, having given the largest number
of people the least real enjoyment at
the most tremendous outlay of cash.
This is of itself sufficient to make him
a great man In New York.

It looks as thpugh it would be a good
winter for dog shows and sherry din-
ners. The spring outlook for golf and
automobiling was never better. Mr.
Hyde will probably patronize a tourn-
ament in which solid gold golf balls
two feet through will be given as fa
vors. The Equitable's assets are over
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four hundred millions and Mr. Hyde
owns the majority of the stock whichswings the whole business. Why
should not society look up? MInneap- -
"lift TMtMln1jixo ouuiuai.

DEMOCRACY'S APPEAL TO CUL-
TURE.

If we were asked to name the two
greatest preachers of the day we would
be compelled to name Theodore
Roosevelt and Wm. 0. Bryan. They
are certainly preaching to the largest
audiences, including those whom they
reach through the public press. Not
only that, but their preaching Is of
a pre-eminent- ly practical character.
It steers clear of theological and eccle-
siastical lines, and deals with the great
fundamentals of religion and morality.
They are preaching, too, substantially
tne same gospel that of human
brotherhood, honesty in private and
public life, the sanctity of the domes-
tic relations, the duties of good citi-
zenship, fairness to all and a "square
deal "for every man.

We have just read Mr. Bryan's able
speech before the Alumni Association
of Syracuse University in the Hotel
Astor, New York. It is a timely ad
dress and abounds in sentiments
which will commend themselves to the
best people of the nation, regardless
of party, section or sect. He points
out with great clearness that any
scholarship or culture that omits
moral training, love and service for
humanity in a sham. Referring to
some of our national sins he mentions
the adulteration of foods, of drugs,
the loss of human life through the
failure of corporations to use safety
appliances, employment of children in
factories, putting swindling enter-
prises upon the market, etc. "It is a
common thing nowadays," he says,
"for those who control a corporation
to pass dividends to run down the
price, of stocks in order to secure more
stocli at a lower price, and sometimes
the officials make more money specu-
lating in the stock of their concern
than they make in legitimate dividends
or out of their salaries. And wno are
the victims? Largely the mass of the
people who trust the great names In
finance and are ready to invest their
savings in stocks that can thus be
manipulated by those who can corner
and control the market."

The value of a child is thus strik-
ingly set forth:

That extract will bear reading in the
family circle, on the college platform,
and even from the pulpit. It is the
very gospel which all the educators of
the country need to hear and to heed.
Mr. Bryan can not give us too many
such sermons. The gospel of the di-

vine fatherhood, of human brother-
hood, and of the helping hand is the
gospel which our age needs. St. Louis
Christian-Evangelis- t.

CANDLE AND BOARD

The old debate about firing a can-

dle through a pine board was recently
revived by an eastern newspaper. One
man tried it and failed. Another
writes: "We selected as target a
weather-beate-n fence of pine boards,
and loading our fourteen-gaug- e shot-

gun with about three drams of black
powder, dropped in a candle which
fitted the bore closely, and blazed
away. The distance from the fence
was about ten feet, and the candle was
the kind known as 'stearine.' The
candle had made a fairly clean hole
through the board, which was from
seven-eight- h to one Inch thick, and
buried itself in a sand bank behind,
from which we afterward dug It out,
somewhat demoralized, but 'still In the
ring.' There were some splinters torn
from the back of the board and traces
of candle about the hole' The
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5 NEW ZEALAND
n.e ofulhe 28 ProgWHlve countries In the world. Free to form their own ROTcrnnlcntto, 8,hai l?,,r lejfklAtlon, unhampered by previous rrriteEBt, the people of thorn Inter-

esting: islands havo adopted many reforms which are now under discussion hore and else-
where.

"POLITICS IN NEW ZEALAND"lithe title oa pamphlet of 110 pages which tells aU about the succeM of tho Torrens sys-
tem or land transfers, government telegraph and telephone lines, government railroads,postal savings banks and other reforms.-Pr- loe 25 cents postpaid. Address

C. F. TAYLOR, Baker Building, Philadelphia Pa.
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I CURED MY RUPTURE
r

I Will Show You How to Cure Yours
FREE.

I was helpless and bdrldden for years from a double rupture.
No truss could hold. Doctors said I would die If not operated on. I
fooled th cm nil and cured myself by a simple discovery. I will send
the cure free by mall if you write for It. It cured mo and has since
cured thousands. It will cure you. Write today. Capt. W. A. Colllngs
liox 710, Watortown, N. Y.
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The Farm and Home Sentinel 1

This paper Is a bright, clean, newsy, up-to-da- te slxtecn-parr- c weekly farm paper,
published at Indianapolis. Ind. Over 40,000 progressive, prosperous Indluna farmerare now regular subscribers for this great Farm and Family paper.

The following are a few of tho strong features of the paper, and each department Is
in charge of a corps of competent editors: "Summary of "Week's News Foreign andDomestic"; 'Poultry": "Live Stock Sales"; "Market Iteporta"; "Woman's Kingdom";
"Orch ard &Garden": ''Dairy"; "Glean, Spicy Stories."

By special arrangement with the publishers wo arc able to announce a clubbing
rate of $1.00 for this paper and the Commoner.

THE COMMONER)
ixnd Both Ono Ycocr for

Farm S, Homo Sentinel )

THE COMMONER., Lincoln, Nebra,skx
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FOR TO
TOP BUGGIES, similar to ene Illustrated, I

HAVE BEEN WIDELY ADVERTISED. t
HOW BUGGIES can be offered at these price and why wo can sell

buggies and all other vehicles at much lower prices than any other
bouse Is all fully explained Jn our FOUR BIO rkZE. VEHICLE CATA- -

I assssssHW I y I yV.

A

J.UUUE.3. t'Ut CI1LS Oil. OUC MU FonU tO US Mill
yoa will recelvo by return ronll. Prte, Post-
paid, FOUR BIO VEHICLE
showing tho most complete lino of everything in
Ilugglcs, Road Wagons, Carta, Surrey. rlmetons.
Carriages, Light and Heavy Wagons, vehicles or.
all kinds, also ovory thing Jn Harness, Baddies and
Saddlery, all shown in lunro handsomo half-ton- e

Illustrations.! ull descriptions and all priced at prices
much lowor than any other house can possibly make.

THE
I ftfMICC you will receive tho most astonishing
LUUUCd Butty offer ever heard of. a now and
astonishing proposition. How others can oncriop

than all others will be fully explained. We will ox- -,f.f i nntaft2.TOflnnlwhv wo mn noil at much lower nrleesIIUKML 1LI1 KBfa WWW Vr W" v - w -

plain why we ship so as to make freight charges to next to nothing, we will explain wiiy wo are uieoniy
makers ordealers In the world that can ship bugglor, the day wo recelvo your order. Our ttg Trial Offer. Our P.
After Receives Terms, our Bineing uuarsnicc arc Minnca wiwiww . ..., w. "---

Uiuevmi RllOCYO II you have, don't fall to cut this ad. out today and mall to us.
ANY USE rUFI A If you can't uses Top Buy at any price, call your neigh-

bor's attention to this announcement Dont buy any kind of a buggy untltaf r you cut this ad. out and'"! to u
CCADC ROERIIGK & CQ. ILL1MOIU.prosslUoa, Write tsday. dEfWdj
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$1.00

$21.00 PRICE EXPLfllHED

$21.00 $23.00 SiU7ir,07N.o6;
$34.,00 $38.00,
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Jfl4HaassssssssssssHasf
CATALOGUES

WITH FOUR FREE GATA- -

StthtFoorBlrKMeC.UIss,thaiao.tllberaJoff.r,U;TrTUeit
eferjUdBKexplalasiItalirrwhrlaaasJkUis.

Yoxr Chance
To Go West

Whether you go to settle, or only seek an opportunity for a nevf home, you

can take advantage of especially low rates. One-w- ay colonist tickets until
May 15. Round trip homeseokers' tickets every Tuesday during March
April, May and June.
Magnificent country. No better soil, climate and opportunities. Own a

farm and a home where profits are sure. Reached via

Northern Pacific Railway
Write at once for maps, booklets and special information. Ask for Series

L 358 C. W. Mott, General Emigration Agent, St Paul. Rates and in-

formation from E. D. Rockwell, Disk Pass Agent, 318 Citizens Bonk BIdg.,

Des Moines, Iowa, or A. M. Cleland, General Passengor Agent, N. P. Ry.,
St. Paul. .
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